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Councilman discusses ongoing water issues
Will talk after new year about cleaning, lining system
By Haley Behre

LAKE COMO — With the year coming to a close, Councilman Kevin Higgins reflected on the borough’s ongoing
water issue and talked about possible solutions going forward, at a recent council meeting. 

For quite some time now, area residents have been experiencing water issues, ranging from discolored water to
a different type of taste in their water, Councilman Higgins said. The councilman is the liaison to the water and
sewer committee, as well as the department of public works.

According to Councilman Higgins, since March, approximately 150 addresses in town have called borough hall to
complain about a water problem. Ten of those addresses called back to say the issue had resolved itself, he
said.

To come up with possible solutions to remedy the issue, Councilman Higgins, borough administrator Louise
Mekosh and a borough engineer from CME Associates met recently, where they came up with two possible
options.

The first solution, according to the councilman, is to change water companies.

Currently, Lake Como uses NJ American Water Company all year.

The second option, he said, is to clean and line the pipes — an option the borough has
been contemplating for several months.

Cleaning and lining the pipes would cost approximately $900,000, the councilman
said, and is the option he recommends since changing water companies seems to be
more costly and would not take place for at least another year. There is also no
guarantee changing water companies would remedy the problem, he said.

The councilman, borough administrator and engineer plan to meet after the new year
to talk continue talks.
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